
Atiyeh Bro~. :. A 90-year carpet ride 
By Karl Klooster 

Portland's first generation of Atiyeh brothers set 
up shop just as the new century was beginning. 
Nine decades later, the Northwest's first fine rug 
dealer has become a permanent fixture in the Rose 
City. 

When Aziz and George established "A. Atiyeh & 
Brother" on Washington Street in 1900, they al· 
rea~y had some three years of experience in the en-

trepreneurial American marketplace. Although 
family historian· and former governor Victor Atiyeh 
isn't certain exactly when his Uncle Aziz arrived in 
America, he has carefully preserved a little note
book written in Arabic whose earliest sales entries 
date back to 1897. 

"Uncle Aziz began business in South Bethlehem, 
Pennsylvania, buying Oriental rugs from importers 
in New York and reselling them to peddlers," said 
VicAtiyeh. 

"After he got going he sent for my father in 
Syria." But there was considerable competition on 
the East Coast, and when the Atiyehs were told 
that Portland was filled with transplanted, affluent 
Northeasterners with a taste for the Orient, they 
packed up their stock and set mit for Oregon. 

The two young mep knew no one in Portland. But 
they knew their busiiwss. Almost from the day they 
opened their doors, uppercrust matrons flocked to 
the store. Aziz and George gave them what they 

\ 
were looking for, and sol}lething more - attentive 
personal service. It's been an integral p~t of the 
Atiyeh's customer approacftever since. ' 

''Selling fine carpets is a s~ial sort of business,'' 
said the governor. "It's much more like fine art or 
antiques than simply home furnishings. If a hand· 
made Oriental carpet is well cared for, it can become 
a family heirloom." 

By the early 1920s, the firm had moved twice, al
ways upgrading facilities and always within a block 
or two of the original location at Washington be
tween lOth and 11th. In 1922 came an even more 
dramatic move. Aziz went to New York to open an 
importing company leaving George to run the retail 
operation in Portland. The two businesses remained 
associated ~or two more decades until George's 
death in 1944. Then the second generation took cen
ter stage. 

With his twin older brothers, Richard and Ed
ward, in Europe fighting the Axis, Victor left the 
University of Oregon to assume management of At
iyeh Bros. The store, at 605 S.W. lOth Ave., since 
1937, was where George's sons had cut their teeth 
in the business as teen-agers. 

"The three of us alternated weeks working at the 
store," recalled Victor Atiyeh. "Our biggest single 
job was rug cleaning. In those days it was done in 
the basement entirely by hand. Beater vacuuming, 
hand scrubbing, rinsing, hanging to dry. It was a 
long, arduous task." 

The process is all done with automated equipment 
today at the company's cleaning plant on Southeast 
Division Street, which opened in 1949. They bought 
the piece of undeveloped property and built the new 
facility there specifically designed for the purpose. 

After Richard and Edward, who had both been 
prisoners of war, returned from Europe, the import 
and retail companies became legally separated. Aziz 
and his sons took the import company, George's 
sons, the retail store. "We divided up the responsi
bilities," Atiyeh said. "Richard was in charge of 
carpeting, I oversaw Oriental rugs, and Edward ran 
the cleaning plant.'' 

In 1973 the firm moved to its present location at 
Park and Washington. Victor's longtime involve
ment in politics, first as a state senator, then as 
governor, may have been more high profile, but it 
didn't deter his brothers from their own ongoing 
community service activities. Richard has been on 
the Salvation Army board and a past Lion's Club 
president. Edward is on the board of William Tem
ple House and a past district governor of Rotary In
ternational. 

Today, the company is managed by Edward's son 
David alo:Qg with Sarkis Manougian, who became a 
partner w~e working with the elder Atiyehs. Rich· 

George Atiyeh in 
front of the first store 
on Washington 
Street, ca.l905. What 
is the Atiyeh's ex· 
elusive Oriental car· 
pet brand? What is 
the price range? (An· 
swers below story) 

ard's son-in-law Tom Marantette oversees the clean
ing plant and Victor's son Tom has revitalized di
rect importing with a separate company, Atiyeh In
ternational. 

In celebration of their 90th anniversary the fami
ly's personal collection of antique rugs Will be on 
display through November 17 at the store. It in
cludes rare and unusual rugs of wool and silk, tribal 
rugs and a special find, a Tabriz carpet bought back 
from the Hoyt family who had purchased it at the 
Atiyeh's booth durmg the 1905 Lewis and Clark 
Fair. 

Answers: "Portland's exclusive a.nd perma.nent rug store." The Kerma.n Deluxe. $1,500 to $15,000 for new rugs depending on 
size and complexity. 
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·· GEORGE: E; ·A TIYEH 
. Ve~eran 'merchant dies, 

·neath Claims. 
RUg J)e~ler 

Prominent Seller 
Dies in ·Portland 

Funeral services ~ill be held 
at 2:30 P. M. Thursday for 
George ,E .. Atiyeh; a Portland 
dealer in Oriental rugs since 
1903, who died Monday at ·his 
home, . 703 N. E. Holladay 
street. 

Born March 21, 1'1!83, at 
Amar El-Hosen, Syria, Mr. 
Atiyeh attended the American 
high school in the old city of 
Sidon, and spent two years' at . 
the American University of 
Beyrouth, Syria, before coming 
to ' this country ;Jn 1902. He 
~pent a yetlr in· the east before 
joining his brother, Aziz Atly'eh 
here, i,n the· rug . business, Lhe 
fll·m being, · Known· as ' Atiyeh 
Brothers: ·· ·. . . , . . ~ . · 
Firm Moves 'fwice ·' 

The first store of. ·A tlyeb 
Brotliers' was at, the intersec· 
tion of S. W. lOth avenue· and 
Washington street. '. The firm: 
then occupied one corner of the 
S. W. l'Oth avenue ' and Alder 
street intersection for more than 
20 years, moving across the · 
street to the Governor hotel 
building, on the · saine intersec-
tion, :about' 1939. · • 

M1·. Atiyeh':r energy caused 
the firm to become a nationally 

. known ' establishment: which 
won grand prizes with rug ex
hibits at the Lewis ' and ICJark, 
Seattle, San Francisco and San 
Diego expositions. When the 
fb·m expanded· in 1923, open
ing an import office in New 
York, and foreign offices in 
Kerman, Iran, and Tiensein, 
China, Mr. .f\,tiyeh took com
plete charge of the 'Pacific 
coast branch, his brother taking 
charge of the New York and 
foreign offices. 
Dealer Rus: . Connoisseur 

The. Portland merchant had 
many friends in eastern rug 
circles, and made numerous 

·trips east for . consultation on a 
subject .in which ' he ·was· a rec
ognized authority. He was a 
member of. Trinity EpiscopaL 
church, the Elks lodge, and the 
Masonic 16dge," .Scottish Rite 
and Shrine. : ' · 

He was married to .. .Miss Linda 
Ashly December 30, 1920, in 
Syria, shortl:y ·after. which he 
returned to Portland wlth his 
bride.· In addition to Mrs. Ati· · 
yeh, 'he ·is survived ·by three 
sons, PFC. ·Edward :Atiyeh, PFC. 
Richard Atfyeh and Victor Ati
yeh; Portland, and two broth· 
ers, · Aziz Atiyeh·, New York 
city, and Joseph' Allyeh, Syria. 

Bishop Benjamin J. Dagwell 
will officiate at :funeral ,serv· 
ices at the .Morninglight chapel 
o! J. P. Firtley an~ Son mortu
ary', · to which friends are in- . 
vited. Interment iri the family 
plot at Riverview cemetery will 
):>e private. 
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:·, ~- ·,. ' Passing of Mr. Atiyeh · ,. · 

Not local friends alone, but those of far places, 
. will mourn the death of George E. Atiyeh, 
dealer in orientalntgs for many years and inter
nationally known anthority on these choice 
products of the loom. 0! Syrian birth, Mr. 
Atiyeh came to this country in his youth, pos
sessed of a university education, to join his 
brother, Aziz, in the sale of rugs. Perhaps there 
.was something of intuitive heritage in Mr. 
Atiyeh's love for the lovely fabrics to which he 
devoted his caree1'. We of Portland have always 
felt we were privileged by the colorful existence 
of his establishment in this city. 

All who knew Mr. Atiyeh testify to the integ
rity of his life and the charm of his friendship. 
He was never laggard in civi~ enterprise, but, 
such was his modesty, there were few whb 
knew that their friend and acquaintance was by 
way of being a famous authority on a subject 
which demands far more than casual knowledge 
-and that wherever oriental rugs were dis
cussed his opinions were eagerly so\lght and 
often quoted. America gave him, as it extends 
t.o all, an opportunity for a helpful and happy 
care.er-and the Syrian boy soon proved him
self to be deserving. We take our leave of him 
now with many friendly memories, 



them all their lives. It was something they 
learned 10,000 miles away. 

Aziz and George were born in Amar El-Husn, 
small Syrian village 120 miles north of 
Damascus. Aziz was the first Atiyeh to imm ' 
to the United States and, at age 17, he settled in 
South Bethlehem, PA. Aziz began his career by 
purchasing Oriental rugs and linen from 
importers in New York and reselling them to 
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Finds the Fortnula 
for Success 

local peddlers. As the business 
grew, he sent for his brother, 
who was still working in Syria. 

Soon after George arrived in 
the United States, the brothers 
realized that the considerable 
competition they faced on the 
East Coast would make future 
growth difficult. Hearing 
rumors that large numbers of 
affluent Northeasterners had 

fiJ e.\[ugs 
a nd,~ziz 

personal service and quality 
merchandise. 

Over the years, the business 
grew. Much of that growth 
was the result of Aziz's uncan
ny foresight. Atiyeh Bros., 
which was the name they gave 
their new Portland operation, 
became one of the first (s 

say 

their store. Rug cleaning was 
provided mainly for customers 



who had purchased rugs from the 
company. The early service was a 
slow, involved process: A soap paste 
was applied to the rug, which was 
then scrubbed, rinsed and squeegeed, 
then hung over poles to air dry at 
room temperature for two, some
rimes three, days before undergoing 
further procedures. 

By 1948, growth demanded that a 
change be made to the cl 'lmlii 
ness. Pard id not a: -· · .IJTOtier~ • . 
well-equi ~ eanint!~c}lity, so die 
Ati ehs,~pd partner ~~rman Parsons 
rook ir upon themselves to create one. 

On April 16, 1948, "Atiyeh's Rug 
& Upholstery Cleaners Inc." was 
registered with the Oregon 
Corporarion Commission . Tn creat

In 1954, the Pacific Northwest's first 
Moores automatic rug washer found 
irs way into the Ayiteh facility. In 
1958, a two-story addition was built, 
doubling the plant's size-. 

The 1960s ushered in some impor
tant changes in the carpet cleaning 
industry. Wall-to-wall carpet 
replacing and ha 
f1 

·ng a scparare corporation, rhe parr- 'change 
ners felt rhar the rug dcarung op f'io· •• eorgc' 
~rion should succee on It:',- ictor eventually found their way 
merirs, and n d l p nd on nc retail into the family business. All three 
co mpany fo1· irs financial rabiliry. sons were active in civic, social and 

Realizing the operation's potential. business organizations over the 
the Ayirehs made constant modiflca- years, helping to bring more recog-
tions to rhe cleaning facility. The nition to the Ariyeh Bros. name. 
partners were not afraid to explore Edward was one of rhe founders of 
new ideas or purchase new equip- the Northwest Rug Cleaning 
ment for the growrh of the business. Association and, in 1961, he served 

as president of the National 
Institute of Rug Cleaning. Richard 
was one of 12 retailers who organ
ized the National Association of 
Floor Covering Retailers. Victor, the 
youngest of the three, found his 
way into state politics, ultimately 

ing as governor of Oregon from 
-1987. 
983, Atiyeh's Rug & 

ry Cleaners Inc. was merged 
Bros. After 36 years, the 

nics once again became a 
ration. 

company president David 
rd's son, and Richard's 

Tom Marantette, manager 
cleaning operation, formed 

Inc. and purchased all out
ng shares of Atiyeh Bros. stock. 

Thus rhe two became the third gen
eration of the family to own and 
manage Atiyeh Bros., and maintain 
affiliations with ASCR International, 
the Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning 
I nstimte, the World Floorcovering 
Association and others. 

Personal service and quality merchan
dise. After nearly 100 years, the Atiyeh 
Bros. formula keeps working. + 
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,~BOUT 'FOWN 
By Fred Lockler. 

One ~eed not leave Port 1 and 1 o. b11 
· able to travel abroad. Right hete ;n 

our own city are scores ot lnduttr!ett 
and lnst1tutlon11 as Interesting lUI ) ' oU 

will t'lnd In any or the far-flung tlllC-'9 
ot the iea or the Ports of th e IH·•· el\ 
aeaa. 

• • • A day or \'11-'0 ago I stoppE-d ll.l the 
corner ot Tenth and Alder to loolq'at a. 
display oC ·oriental russ In the •show 
wtn.dow . ot Atlyeh Bros. atore. M~ cu
rloallY ~as aroused, so 1 droppM In 
to a.slt 11 tow QUeattona. My few quoe
tlona dflVeloped Into an hour's tallc 
w)th A.zla Atlyeh, In which 1 J~rneJ 
ll\IIOY interesting thtng11 w.bout tho 
morllotlo~r or orienta.! wa.ru ln . thl:i 
country, 

Azll Atl yoll 11 nl1 hl11 hrot he r Oeo rg•! 
'fOre be>rn In TrljHlll In o)'rla ~ at· 
tended tho Syrian f rotestanl c~lln1e 
at Bolrut, an .A.Iner lru.n Pro11hYGerlo>1 
colleco. Th~y o(lened n. stor e h q'ro In 
Portland In 1900 and trom nn ht)mble 
beclnnlnc ha vo buIll up a coo."~ wldo 
buelnc•'l· Portland !11 their hea.dRuar
tern o.11d c!lalrlbutlniJ pol'\l t or th~ T>a
clfl<l Northwest and Los AnKillel! tor 
the Bo\4thweet. Branchtl ara tnall'l
Lainod .a.t vartoua other woslcrn <Ulloa. 

I • "' * "We bave approximatelY 2000 qrltn-
tal ~ge her() In Portland," ea.l~ Mr. 
A: tlyel. "Whore do 'V~ l'<lt tttem 7" 
"Well a lrOOd many or the11e rug11 
were a.thered tor the Turkish gOo.'vern
ment's exhibit at tho Panama-Pju-:!rlc 
fa.tr at i pa.n na.oclaco. My brother 
Geotwel ~was director ot the Im~eria.l 
Ottoman~omml~talon, and he tr~eled 
pretty we.U: o..ver AsJa Minor, ae$1nc 
tbe ru.-a $sed tn the Turkish cof.ern
QlOnt'a exrilblt. In aa(Jitlon to th ex
hibit d.! .the Turkta,P ' lJ~vernmen , ,.,.e 
had ou~ 'own~rivat«! exbtblt there, trom 
WhiCh We SO d OVer $750,000' "Wor b or 
rugs, l.ncld taUy; we have tak the 
grana !Prllfe at all the ta..tra he d ·on 

~
t~r •. colilst .sin~ tho Lewis . and !Ark 

"We get ouir finest l"UI!I'B from Per
la,. bul just at present '. the r:ug~ oven 

_ n :rer Ia are more apt to be a1. ~ed 
¥ \b bloo<l. ot their wtaven tllan 

;~1~h. a ~~~ln ~ot, or: valonta.; tor Per
js(a...ta · ho J:lattlep-ound of 1.he w ng 
J1~•ta urkey· and Ruuia.. · 

-~ w6 :v'o .ha.d to ·resort to ~w le14s 
to '-15ecu ;e OUf rug, Ud my •br th r-\n
l&Wiis ·ow .n.C!Lt11 buyln~ cs. The 
•Sb.l'IJ:e!l r-uta ·t.re. p te and well ade. 
· .. li\1!:11to· my r9,1.11c!ip.~ th y do not eo Due 

ft;¥ ' m;., esa ~~_l!l_~ t!,;S· delle&! or 
· · ' .r \~ !"~'fr.~ . wl t;he ru s- ot 

t· -~ .. ~~t~~~·· . '1 '~tlr_ .~~ 
. · ·· t · ... :Jr.-» .o .~j.: f i· ~ ... •~ .. . ~ ~t"" ;J ~ 

... .. . 
"'file beat ~Jia" iie a!!t irom 

ar~;ith Klrma.s, the Sehnas, the 
distans and K~orassll.~s, trhe Sara 
and Y ura.gha a, t e Snlrazea 
Mousul . Wh ·le Per Ia furnlshe · th~ ' 
larger rt of the r gs or com er~ · 
we ge ·some very holoe rugs rom 
Turkey, l mys~lf have traveled r ther 
exten~IYely In Asia Minor and In Per'
sla, b¥ylng ru·gs at ·the local ba a.ars. 
You ~~n pick up very . tlne Ko lahs 
o.nd ~"d1ks, Bergomaa and Ana ollns 
.lh,ere. : We get our Bokharasl andl 
Samankands !rom Turkestan, th(' 
A!ghan!S and K'ht\·ae from · Atghp.n!s
tan, the Beluchlstans and rugs ot' j that 
type from Beluohlstarl , whllo the fSh ir
vans, Kablalans. T!lll1:\l\es. Ka~alcs, 
Oarb ends and <.:ashm t: rCl! como !from 
Caucus Ia.. 

''What do tltey eel! for7 !.I'hM Is 
II ke asking what does a d Iamon eil sell 
tor. You con buy a diamond !or· S~5. 
Just a a 5'0U can buy a rug tor the kfl me 
figure ; or you can pay several hun
dred dollars ror either a cllnmond or a 
rug, Come lnlo lhe flrcproot "\\au : t, 
and I Will show you ru~s that tlan&e 
lo price from Sl200 to s 12 .000. 

"Here," said flfr. Atl~· eh, "Is one 
made !or Sultan · Abdul Haml~ 1\l 
Hereck!l. Just across from the G~ldcn 
Horn. It Ia of sUk and has al\ the 
play ot colors ot a fire opal.'' 

As one rare ;ug • after another was 
unrolled tor my lnspec.:tlon. J . 't\'as 
transported tn Imagination to 'Srrh·rnR. 
or Uagdad, to Hamad.an or Ohlo!rdaa, 
with a.Jl their eAstern myst4ry~an<1 
charm. As Mr. Atlyeh traced wit his 
ton~flnger 1 he text or the Kora on 
some u.nclent prayer rug or the 0 · ll
cate verse o(· eome Jon~ea.d Pc · s ian 
poet on a soft toned hea.rth rug, l ou 1•1 
almost see the tents or . a wl(nd rang 
t rlbo ot shepherds, In t~ baclq;; ur.d 
are baro. rounded, rocky .bulleb r sln;s 
above tlle sandty plain. In the Ella an..:o 
are herds or sheep and goats ' llt- :r; lnf'l" 
on the $land, While a. oarava 1 or' 
<;amels Ia sllbouettod a.galn.at tlbe sky
line. ' lo front of the smoke~1nod, 
Opep - t ron ted. tents llfO tWO rQ ch.e(l 
poles supporting- .o. crossptec rom 
which. tine a.s spider webs, lliTO su3-
pQnded the warp threads ot 'alllt or 
wbol o perbaps ot linen. 

Sitting on the' sand In front o lbe 
trame .ls a. Y04nll woman, her ea.l· 
brown Uqulld eyes <treamy wlth )h ugt.t 
as uho knots... the 1>1 tB or lu.mQ'a ool 
thread~ to. the .atz;and,a or thb our. 
She ls tylng . JOb k~ots to tho' a uaro 
lnoh, fQ'r she Is making her ar lagt: 
rug-, arid as tbe dcst~,n grows at wly 
lfnder l\er skillfUl fouc'tJ,, she 1 ea.v
ing Into the rug her hopes a d oya 
bar .as!HNltlo~ and ber lov:e. Ll ten: 
and[Y~ can bear ·the .music 1 'B" n 
JlYU .Allah couv~ti· tlan" (Tod y 1th 
t~e - · ~b ot God)' of the · bearde a.trl
a'lic Wfilo Js talkl.ng· W,1th her t · er. 
T9d y fe took a:t 41~ .~h~n~ln '1 ins 
Qt 1 a esign as the dealer le It slip · 
·~ovJngl , throt~gh bls liands ·lo dt Ill.}' 
.to:,~h~ ~est. adva.iitan 1t41 aofte e · and 

. ~ello1Y~d, merglntr ~nt_.. · · 

tbEdt'-~!i\!drti•GnY .or 
dk!er brtn.B.a 

Dll1!1*1~nt all be pointS oUt ·the 
• Uke a orne old etch· 

tng ot pal!m and -cypress or sbows 
me the date \lfPtlted fnto th• till' in 
Arable numeut •. 

"\'ery few ~nliQue ru~a eom'e to 
America no'MB.Cilys.'' said Mr. Atlyeh. 
··Mo«t or the TlJigs w~ secure are com
paratl \'ely modern. 'S"ou can ua·e a rug 
In your home l'or r;enerntlons, and all 
the pas11lng liJ'IH> Will '\O to It Is to 
so!ten Its c.olora and nH,Iie ' more har
monious Its noutral tints~· 
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ATIYEH OPENING 
IS SET FOR TODAY 

Two-Day Open House Marks 
35th Anniversary 

Atlyeh Bros.' new nnd larger re
tail store at Southwest Tenth avc
enue and Alder street will be 
opened today. · 

A feature will be open house to
day and tomorrow, when visitors 
will be shown through the estab
lishment and told the specialized 
methods employed bY. the firm In 
handling costly rugs. 

The opening marks the 35th an
nlvers&ry of the now world-famous 
oriental rug institution, and it is 
the· third time Atlyeh Bros. have 
taken larger quarters, since the! 
first store was established hero In 
1900. 

1\IA.NAGI~It EN'l'IIUSIAS'l'IC I 
George Atiych, manager o! the 

Portland unit of the company, Is 
enthusiastic about his new store 
and outlook for the future. 

"While we have anticipated our 
growing needs somewhat," he said, 
"I could not be satisfied with less 
than the finest and most modern 
Oriento.l rug store in the United 
States. 

"It Is that, unquestiona bly. It is 
n!so evid ence th lll we expect to 
g row 1\nd wi ll need to.cll!t!es tor 11 

larger volume In the tu ture IUld a 
fulness o! ser vice tha t corresponds 
to the discri minatin g typo o! buy,er 
that characterizes th is te r ritory." 

Born In Portla n d t he compaJtY 
now spreo.ds over t wo con tlnenls. 

P roduction a nd buying headquar
ters are ma in ta in ed In th e Isolated 
c ity of Kerman, Persia. Her e a 
staff of native and American ex
perts who have spent their entire 
lives with oriental rugs, · supervise 
the products of At!yeh looms and 
buy the products of other districts. 

Amerlcnn hcndqunrters arc In 
New Yorlt . Recently a wholesale 
branch was esto.blishcd In San 
Fro.ncisco to servo deniers In the 
west. A retail Atiyeh stpre Is lo
cated In tho heart of Seattle. · 

HECOGNITION GAINED 
The company Is exclusive Amer· 

lean distributor of Kerman car-

I 
Proud 

George Atiyeh, In charge of the 
Portland unit o! the Atiyeh com
pany, who says · the new store he 
is opening today Is the finest ori· 
ento.l rug shop In the country. 

FORGING CHECJt CHARGED 
E d Kirby, 38, was · a rrested by 

Detective M o.nclet, h ead of the 
check depa rtment, yes terday on a 
warrant charging utte1·o.nce ot a 
fo rged t1:a veler's ch eclt . He was 
taken at Southwest Second avenue 
and Oak street. Lou Harris, propri
etor ol a grocery store at South
west Twelfth· avenue and Main 
street, was complainant. 
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pets, pride ot Persian looms. It 
gnlncd national r ecognition In 10111 
w h en tho Turltl sh government ap
pointed tho f inn otflclal represent
ative at tho Panama Pacilic Inter
national exposition In charge o! a 
display of oriental rugs that filled "Sp1 
an entire building. Fourteen grand Is the 
prizes and gold medo.ls have been llverll 
won by the lnstltutltlon nt varlous

1
8 o'cl• 

International expositions. 706 N 

New Atiyeh Store 
To H~ve Formal 
Opening Friday 

Fir 
f 

Formal opening ot Atiy eh B ros.' Fun· 
newly completed Oriental rug store, Cdharl{ 

IJ IS\ 1 
southwest lOth avenue nnd Alder in Ke~ 

,t s tre et will take pl ace F'rid:~y. Both Friday 
~ Friday a nd Sat urd ay will t e gi ve n ch apel 

over to showin g visitors thro ugh Snug, W 
!he fin ely appointed s tore Hn d its cf!f}lnf 
service department where ·may be so~~18 

) see n th e la test m ethods ol i1andl ing B1~r ' 
and caring for Oriental rugs. 1 

En te r tai nm en t will be prov ided ~i~r B, 
I by a concert orchestra, mo tion pic- macd 

tures ot l!te in the Orient and a Da l~· 1 ~ special exhibit of silk rugs some of chur~' 
~hich are embroidered in gold and Meth~ 
s1ik, servc1 

,. T he t wo-day event m'ilrks the in - e~rs 
Y augura tion o1 Atiyeh Bros.' 35th lcnm 
1\ year in Portland and their 24th at ern 1; 
·e the cornt!r. The (lrm \\(DS e~tabli~h?.c! He 
Y in 1000 by George and As17. A llyeh I wn• t 
Y and was the firs t s to1'c in Porl1o:1d en.; .. 
;~ ~evole~ exclusi~cly to men;lland•s· ! thul , 

mg Or1entnl 1 llgs. . :Se11sid 
F'JI' many years, •mponlng a nrl l rn the 

!C J:~: IK~n l head(Jllllrler.< !11\\"C 1> ·~:: 11 1<1 Ql'l 
l~ n.u:nl;1ined in New Yo rk w ith ,\ l( clrh 
~c. Al i,\·eh i n cllal·!(c. Porltanj UIIC! Ill TIO• rs S1•:tll!c re toil s tores 111·e un ciC<I" dirt:<:- The 
y tion or GCOI"<;C A tlyeh. l-'ull.Jwin~ to Mo 

thl! brea ltdowu or Orienlu l rug pro- til he 
T. dut:hon ond H th r eatened deteriot·- In 103 ng a tion of the art caused by the World lhree 
'h- War, Atlyeh Bros. set up their own o! lh~ 
to looms In Kerman, Persia, and vicln- to go 

1c t ity t<- assure themselves of an un- hope , 
ng lllilinll s~pply ot rugs. . tracte 
he In des1gn, th e n ew store 1s n de- into 
:ry parlure from traditional' Orien tal H/ 
ve rugs stores. I t Is modern throughout, ludt;e 
II' · roomy and well lighted wllh many cfl ol 

y nppoin'lmenls Cor the convcn lcncr. 'femr: 
ng or cu~lom ers not ord l n ~.rlly lound Nile • 
:r n even 1n the newest specm\~Y sto&·es. He w 
·ed A gl ass ~domed model Hvmu rolJln kan t 
;re with both natur al and a r tificial light Ht 
lte permits a rug to b e seen U11der the arri' 
' is actual cond itions of home use. The day· 

downstairs service dep11rlnH·nt of Mai 
nd approximately 5,000 squar.! ! r.et Hep 
111_ area includes two s torage roo~~ . trail 
:es res t r ooms, s h ip ping 11 nd . t'ecclv; ng Jn<"l 

~~~ :~~,5 ' w':::~~~;gnn3J~1 !;~~~~ ~~~::.t: 
'he mcnl, siz ing and prcssml( : Joor ruld 

much ne w eq uipmen t Co r he hanrl-
~~i 11111: or Ol'ien tn! rug~. -( 1 .. ·. · •·• W:\ : 

anrl 
it I t: ll i\ ltGES A RE D R O P r' IW an~ 

- ""'"ft" dr iving charges a~;nin~l , rnr ... • 



•• • • ••••••••• ••••••• 
P··-· •• • •••a:• ... ... -· .. ::.···::::. ·: : : :::::· • •• • •••• : Ill :••:: 

: •• :: :·: .:1 :: ••••• •••• • •••• : I :::1111 ::: ••• •• • •• • •• ···.·:::·.:·· :.. . ... •••• • ••• ••••••• ·:::::· INfERNATI -
Porlbnd. ( )rq~on • llnilt'd Slilll's oft\mt'l'il'<l 

Presents a reprint of the 

RUG NEWS Vol. 10 No.~ July I August 1988 

article written in 1929 by 

Aziz Atiyeh of Atiyeh Bros.-New York. 

For more information please contact: 

Tom Atiyeh, Atiyeh International, Ltd. 519 SW Park, Suite 208 Portland, OR 97205 
(503)224-3201 Fax: (503)224-3209 
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THf: MONDAY PROf'ILE 
Philanthropic power couple-

Melvin 'Pete~ and Mary Mark: Masters in sowing civic capital 
By DYLAN RIVERA 

THE OREGONIAN 
honor the Marks' civic achievements and raise money for the 
Oregon Chapter of the National Multiple Sclerosis Society. 

elvin "Pete" and Mary Mark posed, arms t?uch-

M ing, behiri.d a stage lectern Wednesday m the 
.Governor Hotel's Heritage Ballroom, empty ex
cept for tables adorned with cream-colored 

"We've found over the years it helps to know the room 
you're going to be in," said Pete Mar~, 78. "ltmakesyou much 
more comfortable." · 

tablecloths and bouquets of tulips and roses. . 
Pete Mark, lanky and clad in a tuxedo, inched away to his 

The Marks have fashioned a philanthropic career from 
such attention to detail, meticulously leveraging th~ir so~ial 
and financial status to further their cultural and char1table m
terests. right, facing the lectern at an angle. · 

"What looks better -like this or together?'' he asked an or
ganizer of that night's Dinner of Champions, mounted to 

·Since they moved to Portland from New York's Upper East 
Please see MARKS, Page A6 

Continued from Page One 

Side in 1951, the family's MelVin 
Mark Cos. has birllt a local real es
tate empire. Wholly or with part
ners, it owns four downtown office 
buildings and about 1 million 
square feet of suburban offices. 

But in recent years; the Marks 
have become better knoWn for 
charitable contributions and activ
ism that have touched a variety of 
projects - among them, Pioneer 
Gourthouse Square, Multnomah 
County Library . and . hospitals 
owned by Legacy Health System 

. Their main focus, however, has 
been the Portland Art Museum, 
which a key muserun backer says 
the couple have sbowere'd with 
more than $5.5 million in gifts, 
often strategically prying greater 
support from others. 

Tonight, the couple will be hon
ored again, also in the Governor 
Hotel, with the Portland Business 
Alliance's William S. Naito Out
standing Service Award. 

The Marks' attention to the fine 
points oftheir lives- whether civ
ic, business or social- has extend

. ed to their children and their chi!-

dren's peers. Mary Mark has in
structed teens in fmmal-dining 
mrume1'S, and the couple-have re
hearsed receiving-ltne tips with 
youth ballroom dance classes. . 

By about 10 p.m. Wednesday in 
the Heritage Ballroom, nearly all · 
the tuxedos and gowns had drifted 
out. But the couple lingere~ amid 
echoes of workers clearing the 
room. The ·event had raised 
$250,000. Mary, wearing a string of 
large pearls and a mid-knee-leqgth • 
black dress, joked with two of her 
children·, their spouses .and ·a 
grandchild. 

"You look ·nice tonight, Jenny," 
Mary Mark, 74, perkily told her 
daughter-in-law. 

Jennlfer Winship Mark, 43, 
straightened her back, neatened 
her black dress and mugged. a grin 
- striking her best polite-society 
pose. 

"Oh, I don't mean that;" said 
Mary Mark, chuckling. 

Portland honeymoon . 
~ retirement, the Marks are 

spending the capital - social as 
well as financial - they have 
amassed since 1949, when Pete· 
Mark visited from New York with 
barely a social or business contact. 

Mary and Melvin 
"Pete" Mark's 
most recent 
community 
Involvement has 
focused on 
leveraging 
multimillion· 
dollar support for 
Portland Art 
Museum 
construction 
projects, such as 
its expansion into 
the former 
Masonic Temple. 
BENJAMIN BRINK 
THE OREGONIAN 

His father, Melvin "Mel" Mark 
Sr., had bough buildings in Port
land, Denver and Chicago, largely 
wiih .financing from . Chi~go's 
Pritzker family, owner of the Hyatt 
hotel chain. He sent his son to take 
a look at .his first Portland asset, 
The Loyalty Building on Alder 
Street. 

4 While here, Pete Mark recalled, . 
he paid $1 a day to stay at the 
Multnomah At:hletic Club. Enam
ored of the friendly people and real 
estate values he found, Mark re
solved to make Portland hls home. 

Two years later, he married a 
young woman he had met years 
earlier at a friend 's coming-out 
party. Mary Mark abandoned 
dress-design school and packed 
her things for a honeymoon move 
to Oregon. 

In those days, downtown Port
land seemed cloistered within 
about qve city blocks, Pete Mark 
recalled, but locals were open to 
outsiders. 

Plus, he said: "The banks were 
very aggressive. That helped a lot." 

The couple, naturally solicitous, 
made fast friends with several cou
ples who remain close, especially 
Laura and Roger Meier, beirs to the 
Meier & PrarJk forttme. 



Mary Mark forged other com
munity inroads, knocking on 
Southwest Portland doors for the 
Republican Party in the 1960s and 
reaching the rank of president of 
Portland's Junior League in 1969. 

Pete Mark became an early 
booster of downtown. In 1961, he 
directed the refurbishment of The 
Builders Exchange Building, , now 
the Oregon Pioneer Building. An 
ensuing fete inaugurated "Project 
Cinderella," an initiative to spur 
property owners to beautify oJder 
builcliJ;lgs. For the event, Mark 
posted . potted trees outdoors and 
offered sidewalk dining - then 
novel in Portland. 

Mark's father visited monthly to 
make major decisions such as 
property purchases, said John Rus
sell, Pete Mark's first partner. The 
Pritzker family trust continued to 
help fuel the business. 

"What the Pritzkers said to Mel 
was, 'Buy anything you want to sell 
us, and we'll give you one-third of 
the ownership - just send us a 
check every month," Russell said. 
"They would never see the build
ings." 

When Mel Mark died in 1965, 
Pete Mark took over for his father. 

Yet Pete Mark's status as one of 
downtown's biggest real estate 
investors and backers wasn't 
enough to soften some. The Arling
ton Club, a pivotal venue for the 
business elite, excluded Jews, in
cluding Mark, Russell said. The 
club, he said, did not invite Mark to 
join until about 1970. 

As his influence grew, Mark 
helped foster a cordial rapport be
tween downtown business leaders 
and City Hall, several business 
leaders said. 

In 1971, parking magnate Doug 
Goodman, Mark and the Portland 
Development Commission devel
oped the Grown Plaza, a cutting
edge office building at the time. In 
the early 1980s, after some in busi
ness resisted development of Pio
neer Courthouse Square, Mark be
came its founding president. 

By 1995, when Erik Sten first ran 
for City Council, Mark was "some
one you had to meet," Sten said. 

Mark was a frequent caller to 
Mavor Vera Katz's office, aid City 
Commissioner-elect Sam Adams, 
who was Katz's chief of staff for 10 
years. But, he said, "Rarely does he 
call about an issue that directly af
fects his business interests." 

Mark retired as his company's 
president in· 1999, staying on as 
chairman. But he continued to fol
low Portland's civic issues. 

At a City Club of Portland lun
cheon in March, when Sten de
eded Texas Pacific Group's pro
posal to buy . I'ortland_ General 
Electric, Mark was in the front row. 

After the debate, Sten recalled 
Mark telling him, " 'I think you're . 
ontQ something. I'm not sure I 
agree with it, but there's a conver-

' sation we should have on that.' " 
f· 

Museum movers 
On Nov. 4, the Marks arrived 

fashionably late for an evening lec
ture on 19th-century yellow Chi
nese glasswotk. The Pb~and Art 
Museum:s Andr~e _Stevens r:oom 
was nea,:ly full with wine~sipping 
arts enthusiasts. · 

After the lecture, but before the 
Marks could head upstairs to view 
examples of the glasswork, admir
ers and friends greeted them. 

They clasped hands with ' a 
cheery red-haired woman in a· 
fine-knit black sweater - Andree 
Stevens, the room's namesake. In 
the hallway, a staircase below the 
Laura and Roger Meier room, Lau
ra Meier found Mary Mark and 
asked about a recent bridge game. 

In the past 12 years, the muse
um has become central to the 
Marks' social life. They make gen
erous gifts and help throw·big par
ties. They encourage others to join 
the donors' circle and . enjoy its 
perks. 

In October, the Marks accompa
nied board members and donors 
on a trip to Germany. They met His 
Royal Highness Moritz, Landgraf 9f 
Hesse, and watched him sign a 
contract for the royal family's Ro
mantic treasures to be shown next 
year in Portland. 

The Germany trip also yielded a 
$500,000 contribution · for · the 
museum's expansion from the 
Louisiana-Pacific Foundation, 
controlled by Mark A Suwyn and 
wife Patt Suwyn, who were along 
.on the trip. The donation was all 
the more impressive considering 
that the L-P chief had moved the 
company from Portland to Nash- · 
ville, Tenn., in July after complain
ing about Portland's bush1ess cli
mate. 

The Louisiana-Pacific contribu
tion moved the museum closer to 
its $40 million capital campaign 
goal - enough that the Marks ex
pect soon to ntise the campaign's 
goal, 

The Marks committed td lead 
the campaign three years ago. In 
one of their first steps, ihey set a 
bar for donations: They forked over 
at least $2 million, accord.ing.JQ..E_ 

museum source who confirmed 
the figure on condition. of anonym
ity. (Tpe Marks would not detail 
their giving,) , 

Such sizable gifts ear}y in a cam
paign "inspire others to give," said 
Havt~ cbnitzer, another local 
real estate magnate and donor of 
millions to the museum. He fol
lowed P~te Mark as chairman. 

It was the third capital campaign 
the Marks had headed for the 
museum since 1994. 

Until then, the museum had 
been running $5oo;ooo annual def
icits. Lacking air conditioning, it 
couldn't lure . important exhibits. 
About $4 million iJ;l debt lingered 
from the purchase of the adjacent 
fanner Masonic Temple. Its direc
tor and pcesident both had re
signed in 1992. 

An executive search turned up 
John and Lucy Buchanan, 
husband-wife museum leaders in 
Memphis, Tenn. Upon dining with 
the couple, the Marks decided the 
Portland museum needed the Bu
chanans. 

Every weekend for months, Pete 
Mark called John Buchanan, Lucy 
Buchanan said. · 

Come back and visit Portland 
again, she said Mark told him. 

You want to bring an architect to 
judge the museum's construction 
needs? Bring your architect. 

You want the museum to erase 
$4 million in debt'? We'll help raise 
money, and we'll give $1 million 
for museum improvements if you 
take the job. 

The Buchanans came in mid-
1994, and · the Marks gave the $1 
million. Board members and 
others helped pay off the debt. 

Despite their sway, the Marks 
have not meddled with other per-

. sonnel deCisions, said Lucy Bu
chanan, now the Portland muse
wn's· development director. They 
are. more likely to make sugges
tions about artwork or carpeting. 

Recently striding outside, Pere 
Mark waved his hands d.ism.issively 
at the untidy chain-link fence 
around· the M(_lSon.ic Temple con
struction site, exposing a gray MM 
monogram on his shirt cuff. 

"I keep telling them," he sllid, 
"they have to do something about 
this fence;" 

• 
Dylan Rivera: 503-221-8532, 
dylanrivera@news. oregonian.com. 



Courtesy of MELVIN MARK COS. 

Melvin "Pete" Mark spearheaded the 'refurbishment of Melvin Mark Cos.' Builders Exchange Building, at 320 S.W. Stark St., now the 
Oregon Pioneer Building, in 1961. The effort kicked off "Project Cinderella," an initiative to spruce up historical buildings downtown • 
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Retailers of the D~cade And 20th Century 
~ ·untmtwri fr(Jm pa8e 29 

n1gs. In partncr!ihip with ~obert 
Mt•<Hnjy, the ytar 11nd ~ half year-old, 
/.0,000 sq. ft stun: in Gaffney, SC is 
;l workshot,, laboratory ll.nd 
pwttHypc for rug and hom~: f.a!ihions 
rn<tilin~; in th~.: 2ht Century. 

The Hug Gallery, Cincinnati, Oh 

Hack in the late 60's ami i'O's, Sam 
Presnell sold flokati mgs and lava 
lamps in a. hippy-dippy :>tore in 
Cincinnati's student quaner. He 
grew up. His custom~.:rft g:rew up. 
Now The l~ug Gallery i~ C.C·nsidered 
the region's most prcstigi.ous rug 
retail~r in terms of servic~.:, l.;c.lection 

I 
\'\.1'-···""··-·· 

For your first look at the world's newt~st, 
fastest carpet binder visit 

N-C Booth #3851 at SURFACES 2000 

N-<: ('ARI'BtUilJINC 
tii!QUIPMINT COU 
IIIII SUmmer Avt,, NIIW.rk, NJ 011[14 
Till : 17~1-~ • fp: ll?a.41H)II.:J9 

800..12&1184 
Prom C.n.dli eoQ..UI-1184 
W.bi -~·-Ptl.oom 

and .fashion leadership. 

Retailers of the 20th 
Century 

ABC Carpet &. Home, 
N~w York 

i<tl"Ul1 lllrn of the century nu~h
t:art origins, ABC became the 
quintessential home store of the 
20th Century and ferry Weinrib has 
become a role mor.icl fat· every 
retailer in the country. Jn the 60's, 
Wcinrib operatc:d a lcs~Hhan-stylish 
cll.rpet business in Manhattan's 
dreary Flatiron district. lie dreamed 
of ret~toritlg the see.dy neighborhood 
to its former glory ll.s Manhattan's 
"Lady's Mile" of £inc retailing, with 
ABC as .:1. glorious anchor store. He 
did it. 

Able Rug Co., Allston, Ma 
From humble beginnings as a 

depression·cra rug cleaning 
operation, Able beca.mc a symbol of 
good v~tlue and broad selection in 
the post-war years. Before Wurld 
War II, the Boston market was 
rigidly divided between the carriage 
trade <and the low c.:nd. Able 
demo~\ratit.ed the way Boston 
bought rug~; and carpcg. 

Atiych Bros., lm:., 
Portland1 Or. 

Founded in 1900, th~: two Aliyeh 
1\r(J:J. stores in Portland arc now under 
third generation management. The 
trll.dltional Oriental rug merchant is 
also a full-line Karastan Gallery 
t\t!alcr. All three generations have 
been leaderi!l in civic activiti~.:~ as well 
as n~t.ailing. Victor At1ych was 
Oregon's Gowrrwr £or two terms in 
the ~O's , 

Einstein·Moomjy, 
Paramus, N.J. 

Ted Einstein, Ernst Einstein, 
Wlllter Moomjy, Albert Moomjy. 
This post-war partnership nl genius 

continued M pa,se 44 
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RUGS 

Atiyeh family to celebrate 
90th anniversary by rolling 
out rare, unusual carpets 

'By HELEN L. MERSHON 
of The Or~ian tllaff 

0 ne day, a young boy named Vic Atiyeh was 
visiting hJs father's rug store and asked a 
salesman how be could tell the difference 

among the various Oriental carpets. 
"You'll learn" was all the salesman sald. 
"Then, one day I knew," recalled Atiyeh, who 

would grow up to run Atiyeh Bros. Inc. - the oldest 
Oriental rug dealer in the Northwest - and serve as 
governor of Oregon. 

Atiyeh, 67, and bls twin brothers Edward and 
Richard, 5!1,AO!d I hOI os yoong children roc!ng around 
tllo .core, they quickly advanced from mol<lng nul· 
sancc. or thon\SI!Ives, rldlJ18 up •.nd down In the eleva· 
tor, to working and learning. 

They hauled rugs, stacked them and felt the tex
tu l'6, 1'hoy became as fomlllllr with the tight weav
log•.on the lmck • de& as they did with the richly 
oolorod mosolc JW>ttoms on the front. Gradually, they 
l .. med tho l4Dll\llli!O of tlllj&-

&xotle nnm~ ~ueh ns Horeko ond Tobrl:, Bokh.ora 
ond K•nn•n from fabled Ponla And othor toston• of 
tho Middle Eut (dontlnt!tl styt .. and geographic orl· 

r~j,~~'!!u~:·~:f::~~~~'k".::.~~r~~···"U•• 
To ...,lcbroto tho 90ih llnnlvers.o:y of tho PortlAnd 

business that was started by their father, George, and 
hls brother, Azlz, the store will exhibit some of the 

rugs from the private famlly collection Oct. 2S-Nov.l7. 
Several of the tllgs have B.Jlpearod iJ! museum exhibits 

Ploaso turn to 
ORIENTAL, Page C4 

A finely woven, 
velvelllke, 
medallion wool 
rug made In 
Kerman, Iran, In 
tha1930alor lha 
Atlyeh family Ia 
conoldored one 
of the lin oat In 
existence. 

Photos by 
TIM JEWETT 
Tho Oregonian 

ATabrlz 
medallion rug, 
above, sold by 
George Allyeh 
altha Lewis and 
Clark Exposlllon 
In 1905, forms a 
backdrop lor hla 
aona (from loft) 
Edward, Vic and 
Richard. They 
bought II back 
after II had been 
used In the 
aama Portland 
house for half a 
century. Top left 
Ia a tribal tllg 
fromlha 
Caucasus 
Mountains, In 
what Ia now 
Soviet Union. 
The vividly 
colored, knotted 
plio rug has a 
latch-hook motU 
border. A 
Turkomen 
Bokhara nlg, 
below laft, Is a 
rare example of 
a tribal rug 
woven In silk, 
Instead of wool. 



Oriental: Designs to. be shown 
•continued from Page C1 
and at private showings, but this 
will be the first time they've been 
shown together to the public. 

For the most part, the "keepers" 
that caught George Atiyeh's fancy 
and that his family chose to save are 
unusual or rare. They are valued 
not only for their age, but also for 
their design appeal, excellent condi
tion and fine weaving, which would 
include rugs with 250 to 300 knots 
per square inch, and more. 

Dollars and sentimentality 
While it is difficult to put a dollar 

amount on the collection, current 
market prices for antique Orientals 
range from $3,000 for a small, rare 
rug up to $20,000 or $30,000, or more 
for large, room-size carpets. Newer, 
high-quality Orientals go for rough
ly half those prices. 

"There is no way to put a value on 
some of the pieces," said David 
Atiyeh, company president. "In 
some cases, it's a matter of personal 
preference and in others, pure senti
mentality. 

"Some are priceless," he said, 
comparing the rare, one-of-a-kind 
pieces to those of a "great Renais
sance painter, whose works are 
never put on the market, but just 
cherished for their beauty." 

"When you're in the business, 
you like something that is different," 
Richard Atiyeh said. "Being old 
doesn't mean anything, but real old 
and in excellent condition does." 

Family sentiment and its docu
mented history account for the larg
est rug in the Atiyeh collection; it 
was sotd, then bought back a half 
century later. A 10-by 15-foot Tabriz 
medallion carpet made in the 19th 
century, it was sold to Oregon's 
prominent Hoyt family when Atiyeh 
Bros. had a booth at the Lewis and 
Clark Exposition in 1905, the same 
year the business advertised itself as 
"Portland's exclusive and perman
ment rug store." 

The Tabriz room-size carpet (little 
ones are called rugs) features multi
ple borders of blue and pale green 
floral designs around a flowery 
medallipri border, which is inset 
with a plain ivory center. The center 
is inset with a floral-motif medal
lion, which surrounds another 
medallion. 

· The Tabriz was used in the grand 
entry hall of the Hoyt home in 
Southwest Portland for decades. Vic 
Atiyeh, who remembers seeing it for 
the first time when he was a boy 
visiting the house with his father, 
was able to buy it back a few years 
ago along with some other pieces. 

It will serve as the centerpiece 
throughout the exhibit. Others will 
be rotated in the displays. Some of 
the most interesting rugs to look for 
will be: 

• A red, silk Turkoman Bokhara 
rug with repeat "gul" or "elephant 
foot" patterns dates to the 19th cen
tury from what is now the border 

PREVIEW 
Rug exhibit 

What: The Atlyeh family's 
private Oriental carpets 
collection. 

Where: Atiyeh Bros. Inc., 
800 S.W. Washington St., 

Portland. 
When: Oct. 25-Nov. 17. 
Hours: 9:30 a.m.-5:30p.m. 

Monday through Friday, 
9:30 a.m.-4:30p.m. Saturday. 

between the Soviet Union and 
Afghanistan. This exquisite rug, 
with 312 knots per square inch, is a 
rare example of a tribal piece made 
in silk; usually, they are wool. 

• A Daghestan tribal rug from 
the turn of the century from the 
Caucasian Mountains west of the 
Caspian Sea, features typical, irregu· 

: lar design motifs in clear colors such 
as orange, lime green, gold and brick 
red, within a border of jagged stars. 

• A geometric-patterned Afshar 
rug from the turn of the century 
from Southern Iran, is trimmed with 
unusual tassels, which are bound in 
wool with stripes of varying colors. 

• A fragile, silk Hereke rug from 
the 19th century would have been 
used at the Ottoman court or by an 
upper class family. The rug, which 
looks like exquisite needlepoint, con
tains 475 knots per square inch. 

• A small Kerman, especially 
made for the Atiyehs in Kerman, 
Persia (now Iran), in the 1930s, is 
finely woven wool that looks like 
velvet in shades of port wine and 
eggplant, with a shimmering gold· 
toned border. 

As personal favorites, the Atiyehs 
waver between the more flamboy
ant, less fine, geometric-patterned 
tribal rugs and the more formal, 
finely woven floral Kermans. Before 
World War I, Kerman, Iran, was a 
weaving center known for carpet 
patterns influenced by the Aubus
son and Savonnerie carpets from 
France. 

Aziz Atiyeh is credited with being 
the first to have the rugs made in 
specific designs, colors and uniform 
sizes for the U.S. market. In the ear
ly 1920s, he contracted with a design
er, who supervised the Kerman 
weavers. One of the designs, the 
Kerman Deluxe, is a registered fami
ly trademark. 

Before that, standardization was 
unheard of. Early tribal rugs were 
made according to designs 
memorized by the women of the 
nomadic people who roamed Tur
key, Iran (then Persia) and the Cau
casus Mountains (now part of the 
Soviet Union) with their sheep herds 
and camels. Traditional patterns 
were passed down, but size and color · 
often depended on the whims of the 
individual weaver. 

Small beginnings 
Aziz Atiyeh came to the United 

States first, then sent for his broth
er, George. The Syrian immigrants 
came together with a collection of 
Oriental rugs to Portland in 1900 and 
opened a little shop on Southwest 
Washington Street between lOth and 
11th avenues. 

The rug merchants met immedi
ate success in Oregon, which had 
many prominent families with ties 
to New England, where sea captains 
had brought back the coveted, color
ful rugs for their homes. For many 
years, until recent times, Boston and 
Portland were recognized as the two 
centers of Oriental rugs in the coun
try, said Vic Atiyeh, the family his
torian. 

The store, now in its fifth location 
at 800 S.W. Washington St., never 
has moved more than a few blocks 
from the original store. After the 
business was established, Aziz 
Atiyeh moved to New York City and 
enlarged the company's importing
wholesale operation. 

George Atiyeh always insisted 
that his sons could pursue any 
career they wished, but that they 
should get an education . Edward 
and Richard started school a year 
ahead of Vic, who skipped a grade, 
and the three graduated together in 
1941 from Washington High School. 

They entered the University of 
Oregon together and all three 
pledged Phi Gamma Delta. Later, the 
trio enlisted in the U.S. Army. Ed 
and Richard went into the infantry, 
while Vic was sidelined with leg sur
gery and never made it into uniform. 
He continued studying at the UO , 
but dropped out to take over th e 
family business when George died in 
July 1944. 

During World War II, Ed and 
Richard were separated in battle and 
taken prisoners of war by the Ger· 
mans. After the war, the twins 
returned to the UO and graduated in 
1946. 

For many years, Vic and Richard 
took turns serving as president of 
the company until Vic was elected 
governor . Edward Atiyeh and a 
longtime partner, Norman Parsons, 
ran a plant specializing in cleaning 
Oriental rugs, which the brothers 
opened in 1949. 

Officially, the founder's three 
sons have stepped aside , leaving 
management to the third generation. 
Edward's son, David Atiyeh, 41, is 
president of Atiyeh Bros. Inc., while 
the retail operation is managed by 
longtime partner Sarkis Manougian. 
Richard's son-in-law, Tom Maran
tette, 40, runs the cleaning plant. 

Tom Atiyeh, 43, is president of 
Atiyeh International, importers and 
wholesalers, while Vic, his father, 
serves as chairman of the board. 
Tom is following in the footsteps of 
great-uncle Aziz, who developed the 
Kerman Deluxe. The Atiyeh-family ' 
operation in Kerman disappeared 
following the change of government 
in Iran in 1976. Tom now reproduces 
the Kerman Deluxe and other old 
Atiyeh rugs in China. 
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Tho Oregonian/OOUG BEGHTEL 

Michael McCary, owner of McCary Art Glass, linkers with a piece of lead jolnlngetiny pieces of stained glass in an 8-foot glass dome that 
used to hang In the lobby of the reading room of the old Governor Hotel , which Is being refurbished and will be reopened soon. 

~ ~Stained-glass dome 
j ~ Jagain part of hotel 
3 r, .; 

f:Governor Hotel now has decorative piece 
~ ( ·hat was part of Atiyeh Brothers business 
~ ' , By ANN SULLIVAN took over the corner and had the 
~ ~~The Oregonian stall main desk moved to the center of . 

~ 
" · the hotel, with a new entrance on 
Jrc For. nearly 40 years, the three lOth Avenue. 

sons of George Atiyeh could look Atiyeh took some of the new offi· 
, flbove the old man's desk and seo clals out to see the dome, including 

·,,;the ornate white and blue opales· Posner and the Interior designer, 
.. ¢ant sparkle of a large half-dome of Condra Scott. 

1
.'tJny pieces of stained glass. They unpacked one of its 

,: '!'hey were so used to lt former "orange peel" segments (one 
'. )::ov. VIctor Atiyeh said la~l week, elg~th of the surface) to show the 
.,.Jhatthcy took It for granted. visitors. 
;. , It was simply part of the office of Wh~n light shone through It, the 

, .. r;;eorge and Azlz _ the original magnificent opalescent c~lo_rs of 
Atiyeh Brothers_ in the corner of reds and oranges shone bnlliantly 

.'., the Governor Hotel. But after 38 through the blue. The visitors 
,.,years, in 1973, the business moved were Impressed and the purchase 
· elsewhere. · was made . 
. '. ,, Thomas J. Atiyeh, one of the Mike McCary of. McCary's Art 
"'third generation and Victor Glass now has repaired some weak 
.. ,{\tiyeh's son, had the old dpme dis- spots and broken· ~lass and re-

man tied for storage in a family ga- inforced others, besides mountmg 
.. -rage. the do~e on a new large two-piece 
' · steel rmg. 

·,: · T~e dome was largely forgotten The original leading between the 
"~ntJI the old hot~! was purchased tiny hundreds of glass pieces, said 
, m _1986 for refurbishmg mto a lux- McCary, is lead. 

unous hotel. But. four years went Posner said the hotel dome may 
, by, and the proJect was still on have been designed l)y ar.chltect 
,.!~old. William C. Knighton himself, in· 

,.;, ,. In the fall of 1990~ Tom Atlyeh corpora ling elaborate design 
.}o~tacted Rtck Hennksen, the ho· matching much of that which he 
J~l s new o'Yner, to explain that he used as decorative elements of the 

·. ;:•!lad the statncd glass dome and he hotel itself. 
. ,,, would make. It avai!abJe for pur· The top of the dome also carries 
' chase and remstallatlon. the unique bell jteystone motif 

Dustin Posner, project manager, Knighton included In his building 
'>!laid some original plans for the ho- designs. 
~"'fel indicate the old Atiyeh office The dome is about 5 ~eet deep 
Uarea was originally a reading room and 8 feet .across. On Monday, it 
!1Hfor the hotel. went back into Wha{ WaS once the 

The showrooms for the rug busi· reading room, offset to one side of 
·~ · ness occupied what had been the the rectangle and visible now from 
i,!nain lobby, and Tom Atiyeh ex· . both the bar and dining room. 
, r:plained that the family company : Dedication of the refurbished ho-

Light shines through the cut glass dome Installed Monday In the old 
Governor Hotel,· which Is undergoing a major renovation . 

tel has been set for April 2. 
The dome originally was not 

lighted artificially from the outside 
but carried some illumination 
from a skylight. . 

"But it will be now," sa·id Posn· 
er, remembering the irridescence 
from the sky when they first 
looked at it. . 

Tom Atiyeh, who collected de· 

scriptive mateiial from family 
members, made it available to the 
architects, along with photographs 
of the store's interior as It was in 
1935 and a post card of the original 
Governor Hotel lobby. 

"We look forward to seeing the 
Governor Hotef accurately and 
correctly restored to Its original 
splendor and grace," he wrote. 



ASSAILANT FINED 
Dunthorpe Is Scene of Rug 

Dealer "Beat- Up" 
The exclusive Dunthorpe district 

late Friday was the scene of !!
fight which ended :with· Sam A: 
Kahl, well-known dealer in oriental 
rugs, the victim of the fists 6{ 
Robert Fritcher, 2300 S. E. Orange 
st., salesman for one of Kahl's 
competitors. . 

Fritcher was fined :;;25 Saturday 
by Presiding District Judge Mear·s 
on a charge of assault ancf battery. 
He pleaded not guilty through his 
attorney. The complaint was signed 
by Kahl. 

:Motive of the assault remained 
vague, Fritcher's attorney merely 
stating to the court that Fritcher 
was angered because of statements 
Kahl had made about him. 

Kahl, the report of Deputy Sher
iffs Minielly and· Pratt indicated, 
was laid out like one of his oriental 
rugs when Fritcher allegedly as- 1 
saulted him in the driveway of his 
residence at S. W. Greenwood and 
Edgec !iff rd. 

The rug dealer told authorities 
that he and his son had just alight-

, ed from their automobile when the 
rug salesman assaulted him, knock
ing him to the ground. Fritcher 
fled, Kahl said, when young Kahl 
ran into the house. for his .mother. 

After Kahl informed the d(;'lputy 
·Sheriffs that Fritcher was the as
sailant, the officers wen't to the 
home of George E. ·Atiyeh, his em
ployer, and: arrested ·him. He was 
placerl in jail in lieu .of $200 bail, 
being released a short time ·later. · 
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